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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of the Boyd Tea This Afternoon.

Supper Club's First M doting at the Bellcvuc- -

Stratford The Charily Ball

BOYD will make- - herELIZABETH
iifteriioon nt a Jnrgo tea

whlrh Iter fatlirr nnd motlior. Dr, nnrl
Mra Georse M. Itnrd, of HKIfl Hpruif

glp. The lone arc IrttluR
up n little this inoiitht so .every one
cock (o thorn, a now nnd agah: jon of
have a day in hclweeu to rest. her

A great many of the buds will re
reive with Elizabeth, who, by the way,
Is a must cltarminR ulrl. She U a b1s
ter of Mary Hoyd, jou know, and on is
her mother's. Niiln of (he family is re-

lated to the old (Jlllexpic family.
Among the buds who will rceeive

Trill be Patty rind .luliatia linker, Katll-erin- c

Gillespie, of. Moon-stow n. N. .1..
ivho is a cousin"; Anita Kvnns, Hotalcnn,
Ilirkiuson.- - Kllzuboth (iarrisoti. Lury
Orey, Mary FahtiPFtock. Itaebel Vrleo,
Mildred LonKsli'elh. Catherine King,
Uleanor .Tones. Clarlnsa Sinylhe. Mar-care- t Mm

DalletU Nancy Uunnlug. Dorothy
Ely, Carolyn Nixon, of Woodbury:
Blanche Gardiner, Helen Kliritnn,
Katharine l.Iojd. Esther Illioadt,
Margaret Gext, Celestiue Warder,
Evelyn l'ajre, Deborah Logan arid Alice
.hush, ot :som.orh.

Josephine Thompson nnd Lorraine M.
Dltston were to liavo rereived, but they
arc. both on the sick UnIpo parties arc
oft for them for the present.

l.TONIGHT there will be the, openinga
dlnner-and-supp- dance., of the

Rupper Club, and many ot us will v- -'

come the old Club witli Mrs. Hulclii
son Scott in charge an before the war
times, with much pleasure.

The Idea cf the dinner and dancing uel
from eight o'clock on i n great one,
nr.d those who will entertain at these
parties, which nre to be held through-
out the winter, will certaiulj be many.

TJAVE you seen thnl lovely costume
XX that Hebe "Wright Dick is wear-
ing? I saw her at a luncheon recently
nnd she did look so pretty. She has
mien n lovely face, I Ipvp .to look at of
her. She was wearing one .of those of

new blouses of'figurcd georgette crepe
in tan and brown. It" was cut round
at the neck and edged with a piping of
the material. The upper part of the
valst was plain tan, then the small
l.iAnm ftfrttrnc! nnnonrorl nnrl ended be
low the waist lino, the blouse being
finished about the hips witli n wide of
tan hem. The blouse, was loosely belt-
ed in with a georgette girdle. Her, skirt

as brown and her .large hat wan dark at
brown faced with very light tan, almost
champagne color. The crown of the
hat was surrounded with a broad
shaded band of bvpwn and gold. The
effect was simply stunning.

AM certainly looking forward trrMheI Charitv Ball on Thursday night,
aren't you? I think the opening
pageant will be one of the prettiest
they have, ever had, don't you? The S.
whole idea is so attractive. The huge
book on the stage, the turning of
pages for Murgucrjtc and Mephisto to

SvaEsT-W-
dancinp from another. fn!1nn-if- l hv
Bobin Hood and Marian. Borneo and -
.Idliet. Gnbrirl and Evangeline, Alice
arid the Hotter: all the characters we
hnvo known nnd loved all our lives

Iu Act. so far as I can tell ou. they
hav about every one I havp heard of
hut S'avenlv Peter. 1 don't suppose.
of course, it would do to have "Slovenly
P"ter" nnd "Johnnie Slidelegs" nnd
"Proud Pliebe Aim" nnd "little Jacob
who ate so much lie burst in two."
But if some one ever did show that,
Wouldn't you go miles to see it?

Do you remember the picture of
Philip's parents who held their lintids

up in horror nt Fidgety Philip when
he pulled the taleelolh oft" the tabic?

And mamma said, "Now Conrad
denr, 1 must go out and leave you
here," and how she proceeded to tell
him he must not suck his thumb. And
no sooner had she gone out thnn Con-
rad 'began to suck said thumb. And
do jou remember when the great big
"Scissors mini" enmo and "Snip, suap,
snipped the tliiliiibaolT," and when
mamma came home und saw Conrad
with his thumhless hands she ex-

claimed: "Ah ha! I knew he'd come
1o naughty little sucknthumb." Oh!
nnd do you remember Augustus, who
wouldn't eat his soup?

Anyway, the Charity Ball will be
beautiful. The costumes ?.rc lovclv,
and me, I expect to dance my feet off.

NANCY WYNNE.

socIalTactivities
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley G. Flagg, 3d,

vill entertain nt dinner on Sunday eve-
ning at Gray Gables, (heir home in
Villanqya,

'Mr. Brice Blyn will entertain nt r

Club this ecnlng nt the.

The Junior Dances will hold, three
meetings this winter in the. roc gardens
of the Bcllcvue-Stratfor- The first
will be held on Wednesday, .January
14, the second Wednesday. January 2S.
tho third Wednesday. February 11.
Mrs. Alexander Van Rensselaer. Mrs.
Edward T. Stotesbury. .Mrs. Arthur
Emlen Newbold. Mrs. Robert L. Mont'
gomery. Mrs. Henry Brinlou Cote, Mrs.
Charlton Henry, Mrs. Robert Kelso
'Cassutt. Mrs. George Dallas Dixon, and
Mrs. Daniel i. Hutchinson, Jr., form
the committee in charge.

Mis"j Eleanor Robb, daughter of Mrs.
Henry B. Robb. 1720 Spruce street will
be the guest of honor at a theatre party
nnd supper at the Ritz-Carlto- to be
given by Mr. and Mrs. William Henry
Trotter, of Clevc Gate, Chestnut Hill,
on Jnnuary 13,

Ill
Miss Sura B. Dolnn will be the guest

ot honor at dinner on Tuesday evening
to be given by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Jefferson Dolan, ot Client
nutwold Farm, Devon. Among the
guests iill be Miss Catharine Coxn,
Miss Gertrude L. I'. Conaway. Miss 11.

Pauline L. 'Bell,. Miss Muriel Bishop,
Miss Mary Dobsou Norris, Miss E. An-

toinette
a

Geyeliu. Miss Anita Merchant
Evans, Mr. Wister Randolph, Mr.
Emile C. Gevelin, Mr. Henry li. Ocv-rji-n.

Mr. Francis Chambers, Jr., Mr.
B, II. Bavard Bowie, Jr.. Sir. Johu
I low ard Wlndeu. Mr, Richard M.
Ehret, and Mr. H. Hogman Dolan,

Mrs. W. W, Pprter, of i.15 South
Eighteenth street, will be at home on
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. L. Willurd
Bodgcrs, who will sail for France on
IXrember 10, "will receive with Mrs.
Porter, No cards have been sent out.

Mr. nnd Mr.. Deanc Pressey, of Had
dontleld, N. .1.. nre rrce'vlng congrat-
ulations on the birth of a daughter yes-
terday. Mrs. Pressey wus formerly
Miss. Elsie Bradfield Smock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jaqucltc Sel-
lers have left on u trip to the Far East on
by way of the Panama Canal nnd expect
to go to China.

Miss Anne Spencer und her mother,
Mrs Graham Spencqr, have gpnc" to
upend the wiuter in Bermuda.

The wedding of Miss Margarctta F.
(i Benson, duughtet of the Rev, nnd
Mrs. LouW F. Benson, of 20 H De
Inncey street, and Mr. George T.
Piirves, Jr , son of Mrs, 'George P,
Pnryes, of Prine.eton. N. J., took
piaca today at 12 o'clock at the home
or, tno uruie a parents, tiss iiurnara
Ifthtvun. n. fcUler nf Urn bride, acted
kit; uiaW 't Iio'uWMjaBdtoMJaji Nancy

'-i--j,

AilHrcws Ttrnlh and Miss Aln Serge-

ant-were bridesmaids.
Mrs. Lcwr II. Dick, of Overbrook.

base sent out rards for a ten Monday,
December 20. ,"5 til o'clock, at the Art
Alliance, 182.T Yt'ulmit street, in honor

Mrs- - Lewis t'ralg Dick, who before
wedding in St. Peter's Church,

November 22, was MIsh Flor-in- e

Butterwortb. The card of Mrs.
Ilnlph Thomas Bowles, of 'Washington,

inclosed in, the invitation.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hamilton Colket,

2010 Spruce street, are entertaining as
their guest Miss Ainiec Sheridan, of
Washington.

The golden wedding anniversary of
.Air. nnd Mrs. William li. uitnrnrl was
quietly celebrated on Tuesday evening, J

uecemocr . nt Uie residence ot ineir
nnd daughter, Mr. and Sirs,. W. S.

Mclntyre, Bi;jji' Mavte ncnuo, Ard-mor-

Among th guests at Mr, and Mrs.
Samuel Woodward's dansnnt, which w'ni
Iteld ast evening nt IK tJni. Ji rkuiiti
Sjdenham street- - were Mr, nnd Mrs,
Clarence II, Brush, Mr. and Mrs. John

Canficld. Mr. nud Mrs.Hceber. Dr.
and Mrs. If. Kdwin. Boberts. Mr. and
Airs. Newton Bnrnctt. Sir. and Mr
Stanley Borton, Mr. nnd.-Mcs- . Biebard

liuglies, sir. nnd airs. lTauk woua-hu- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dondhue.
Mr. and Mrs, Bernardo Stokes, Mr.
and Mrs. Burton. Miss Sav'- -
ace. Mrs. Tlldcu. Mrs. McTl hcuv. Mr,
Deacon, Mr. Jnmr;"Blnkc, Mr. W. Price
Hull nnd Dr Sctli Brum, Mrs, Sam

Woodward. Mrs. .lolirj M. Can
field nui) Mrs. Clarence Hi Brush en-

tertained at dinner before the dansant.
Mr. and Mr?. George II. Quinby, of

Longport, announce the marriage of
their dnughtcr. Miss Emalync H. Quin- -
d.v, to Mr. Herbert i. untniei- - on
Thursday nt the Church of the Ascen-
sion, Atlantic City..

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter J. Bachraann,
Oak Lane, announce the engagement
their daughter, Miss Lillian Irma

Bachmann, to Sir. Lynn Hamilton
Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A.
Bailey, of Charleston, S. C.

ALONG THE READING
Mr. Frederic II. Lnvejoy, formerly
Ttoslyn, has returned from France,

where he was associated with the Y.
M. C. A. He is now makiug his home

Port Washington, N. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Walker, ot
Montgomery acnue, Hiking Park, have
goue in town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Washington
McDougnl. ot Efkins avenue. Elkins
Park, nnd Mrs. A. F. Freeman, of
Spring avenue, have gone to Havana,
Cuba, for a few weeks.

Lieutenant Francois L. Hughes, U.
N.. who is a surgeon on the steam-

ship Solare, has been spending three
weeks nt his home in Abinglon. '

.nr. i,narirs retire, u. N. rv.. is
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GERMANTOWN
.MiSS .Mnrtllll Dirhcrt t nntio-tninin- f

the members of the Beta Alpha Beta
Sorority, Gamma Chapter, at her bomel
iu s aiternoon. ner guesLs include Miss
Adelaide Grare, Miss Margaret Devlin,
MfsfT Alice TomnliltiR Atiuo 1.1lloi,n,t,

oodward. Miss Elizabeth Siegert. Miss
Marion Knitfit. MLss Miriam McGhee,
Miss Martha Diebert, Miss Gladys
Brennanund Miss Elizabeth Werner.

hristmna bazaar is being given atthe Ross Mansion, East Washington
lane, tonight. Attractive and tasteful
nrticles to be used in gift giving are forsale. Mrs. E. II. West and Mrs. S. E.bimphiir have the hazjiar in charge.

Mijs Janet Mills, of the Wjucvn
Apartments, A ayne und Warning ave-'i'l1-

' '"'ntertalninc the members of theAlpha Chanter, IJctu Alpha Beta Soror-Jty- .
at hfcr home this afternoon. Herguests Include Miss Dorothy Magill,Miss Mabel Mnrple. .Miss Mildred Si- -

'.V" "atc'- - Miss Ueor
Kl"a ?.kir,v,inS- - Alice Speucer. Miss
lV"uet'at.Van Buren, Miss Lila Macln- -

Hel'e--
n

RiUe,-ranCC- .Mackic "nd Miss

SWARTHMORE
Die Players Club produced th c urst

Hunter, on the stage of thn Wcomen's
ortune

last Monday eveuimr.
ImcrK('n,.v Aid dance took placelast evening nt the club house.

The, Luncheon Bridge Club met at

Mr?. A. I. Jackson, Mrs. Harold C
Prerr', rs. Louis C. Knickerii Mrs"

Smith. Mrs. Warren TvsonMrs. .Tohnt. Harper. Mrs Glen HTrout and .Airs. John W. Pit took.
i.5'iaV.,P"'fons ,from Swarthmore'

Yi'. ,l- -criii ni.loo' -
Frien(lR. (Vntral School, gto&Tt theBellcvuc-fyrutfor- d last evening.

The musical Keetlon of the JuniorSomen's Club met Tuesday evening atthrj home, of Mrs. Harold Calvertwhere ii miniature instrumental program wns presented.
Mr. nnd .Mrs. A. B. Shnr.r,....iro(,,.l 1 !,:. ..- .""'""' "Vfr(;. . .:.,.:.' . ".'""-- : ". '!rtlimoic"'' ,:,"..'. """' City.
Mr. nnd VmIIuiiu II. West arenow living in Rutlcdge, Pn.
Mrs. Victor C. Metzger enlcrtaindlher mother, Mrs. Elmer R. Attleburv

iijsi . ,ur.s. ,ttlebury lives in.Massachusetts.
.Mrs. E . M Ferguson left Swarth-or- c

will Use
for RoMou last week, where she

llio students of Swarthmorc Collegearc being enterluiiird at u mus calegiven this, evening ut the college.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs Isaac Plant, will givedauec on Friday een ng, December

0, nt.tbo Hotel Majestic, in 1,

PiUsbuergh Nata"C Dr"foos' of

Mrs. C. Weston, of North u-- .i
street, is spending several weeks InBoston, where she is visiting relations
und friends, nnd will rcmuin over the(hristmas holidays. '

Mrs. Louis Horwitz and children, of
North Seventeenth street, are spend-
ing a week at Bridgeport, Conn. '

The first annual dance of the Ameri-
can legion, Post 1S8, will be given onTuesday evening, Jauuary 0, at Mer-
cantile Hall, Broad und Master streets.

Mrs. Hiram II. Hirseh, pf,.1030 North
Thirteenth street, will entertain the"300" Club of which she is a member,

Friday afternoon, December 111. The
members include Mrs. Thomas Schmltt
.Mrs. A. II. Hortung Sirs, Frederick
Dannenhowcr, Mrs. AVilllam II, Rlttcr,
Mrs. Carl F. Lauber; Mrs. Harry
Artclt, Mrs. Frederick II. Hulterman,
Mrs. Jacob Beiswauger, Mrs, Jacob
Schriebcr, Mrs. J, II. Rosenbergcr. Mrs.
Churles F. Wall, Mrs. H. P. Orlemann!
Mrs, Lillian Esslinger. Mr. Rudolph
Sosna, Mrs, Hiram H. Hirseh,

Miss Ida Zimmerman, of 2010 North
Eighteenth street, and Miss Katharine
ivmiuicr, oi JioAuorougu, will sail to
day fpf a forlHihJ.'s trip to Bcrmudu.

Mr,, and Mriii J. Neisbn Evoy hayeJ

wwr ''vmmt'mmvrmmm v - wm'a ? "TJWTF T74 (
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returned from their wedding journey
and will be at home nt 11)35 Dudley
avenue. Tho bride will be remembered
as Miss dcrtrudo Lauber.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Harry II Bythiuer and
Miss Laura Bythiner, of New York,
were guests of Mrs. Bertha Bythiner, of
,1025 Butler street, for several days.

WE8T PHILADELPHIA
Dr. .Jcau 11. Mallck. of I'crsla. a

graduate of University of Pennsylvania,
class '111, lins returned to 233 South
Forty-fir- st street from New York,
where he was the guest of Dr. Pemetrlc
Tentehoff nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Sciaka,
at their apartment, the Stockbridge,
003 West 138th street.

Miss Edith Bodgcrs, of Virginia, i

the guest of Miss Auna P. Atlce.

TIOGA
The wedding of Miss Marjorlc C. i

French., dauehtcr of Mrs. Addn L.
French, of 302(1 North Sixteenth street."
nnd Mr. K. Ford re- Thornc. also ot
Tioga, will take place on Thursday
nftcrnodn. December 25. in the Tioga
Baptist Church oil North Broad street.
Miss Charlotte 11, French will be her
sister's only attendant, und Mr. Ray-
mond Wilkinson will be best man. Fol-
lowing the ceremony there will be a re-

ception nt the home of the bride's
mother.

Mr and Mrs. William Itnpine, of
3241 North Twentieth street, will spend
,the week-en- d in Berlin, N. J. as the
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Gill.

Mrs. William S. Savlll entertained
at luncheon on Tuesday nt her home,
1001 Biiseonib street, when her gucstM
included Mrs. Clifford Wright. Mrs.
Edward Lownsbury, Mrs. William S.
Diilficld, Mrs. Oliver Numbnwer, Mrs.
Louis Kluinpp, Mrs. W. Hull, Mrs. M.
Mooney. Mrs. Arthur Dobsou, Mrs.
George Boultinnn anil Mrs, Mark
Wcehsler.

OLNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy V. Nichuals

from their wedding trip to New
York nnd Norfolk, Vn., on Thursday
evening nnd nre nt home nt Lawrence
street and Tabor road. Their new home
at '115 West Fisher's avenue will be
ready for them on February 1. Mrs.

ichuals will be remembered as Miss
Catharine M. Dicckhaus.

DOYLESTOWN
Mrs. frviu .M. James, Mrs. John

Yardley and Mrs. Frederick Geoen-tcne- r.

of Hntboro, were the guests of
the Philadelphia City Club und the
Civic Club of Philadelphia yesterday,
representing the Doylestown Nature
Club.

WISSAHICKON
Mrs. William Mulouc Watson, of Su-

mac street, will give a musicalo, fol-
lowed by dancing, ou Wednesday eve-
ning. December 10, nt Woodvnle. the
clubhouse of the American Bridge Co.'s
club, in aid of St. Timothy's Hospital,
The attractive program includes selec-
tions by the following artists: Madame
Ethel Skiltou Shoemaker, mezzo-sopran-

Mr. Jerry Shaw, Mr. Albert
Friedlcy, of London, Eng., violinist,
nnd Mr. W. Ileuson, pianist, The pa-
tronesses include Mrs. Elizabeth Dobson
Altemus. Mrs. J. Vnughan Merrick.
Mrs. George Bostwick, Mrs. George
vjiey now-ne-e .urs. iicorge Hnea uajton,
Mrs. Ellwood Beatty, Mrs. George W.
Ilelsterling, Mrs. Lawrence Simcox,
Mrs. Clarence Dengier, Mrs. Charles
P. Mason, Mrs. J. II. Shaw, Mrs. F.
L. Castleinan. Mrs. William Lewis,
Mrs. Jane Yahn, Mrs. John J. Foulk-ro-

Mrs. Oliver S. Keely, Mrs. Paul
Caiue. Mrs. Jolin Collier and .Mrs. H.
M. Bcntley.

Lieutenant Allen Dayton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Shea Davton, of

nvenue, has arrived at George-
town, British Guiana, S. A.

ROXBOROUGH
Prominent among the social affairs

of tho week iu Roxborough is the tcu
which Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Mnson
Simpson will give this afternoon from
i to C o'clock, at their home, 327 Green
Innc, to meet Miss Kutharine Amanda
Keely, whoso engugement to Mr. Erwin
Mason Simpson, Jr., wag recently

by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.J. Walter Keely. Mrs.. Keely will as-
sist in receiving.

CONSHOHOCKEN
Mrs. J. Elwood Leo gave a dinner-danc- o

at Leeland on Wednesday evening
in honor of her niece. Miss Mary
Cleaver's, birthday. Miss Cleaver is
the daughter of Mr. William Cleaver.

Mrs. Samuel MeCord. who coached
"The Girl from Upper Seven" for the
choir of Calvary Church, which met
with such great success, has been asked
to have tnc play repeated nt nn early
date.

Mrs. Reese P. Davis has been ap-
pointed treasurer of thn salo of Red
Cross Christmas seals by the woman's
club which has this work in charge.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
The members of the Protestant Epis-

copal Church of St. James the Less
gave a banquet and welcome-hom- e re-

ception on Thursday evening in the
parish house. .The rector, the Rev. Ed-
ward Ritchie, presided, and addresses
were made by Captain Trvln S, Grind-ro-

Captain Johu Wagner, Mr. Robert
MIllllll aHU mi. ) ,tf?.ju iuiut-rwuiiu-

.

Tho narish had fifty-tw- o honor men.
two f the number being killed in the
service Mr. Thomas Brunell and Mr.
Francis O. Vcasey. Following the
Inrge reception there was nn interesting
entertainment.

MANAYUNK
The Rev. Henry A. D. Wnckcr. pas-

tor of the Evangelical Lutheran (Jfiurah
of the Epiphany, Green lane nnd Sil
verwood street, will ive nn illustrated
lecture on Wednesday evening, De
cember 10. in the church auditorium on
his experiences on the front Hues In

France, where he wns chaplain of the
:108th Infantry, from which the 'Most
battalion" came. Th; lecture is given
under the auspices the fifty five

members of the church brotherhood, of
which Mr. J. F. Stephan is president
and Mr1. Charles Mnslln vice president.

NORRISTOWN

Tho marriage of Miss Inez B. Mor- -

gan. aauBiiiur ""- - tv -- "

Esterly, son of Mr. and Mrs. F R. Ls- -

terlv. of Pino street, will take place
In Christ Swedes' rcpiscopai Ctiurcii,
Swedesboro. on Wcdnesdav. December
10. atf.:r.O p. m. The Rev. W. W.
Taylor will officiate at the ceremony.
The bride, who will bn given In mar-riae- c

bv her brother, Mr. George Mor-

gan will be attended as maid of honor
by her sister, Miss Blanche Morgan.
Another sister. Miss Catharine Mor-

gan, will play the Wedding Mnrch. and
Miss Eleanor Dougherty, of Consho-hoeke-

will sing. Tho best man will
be Mr. Leon Bell, nnd the ushers will
be Mr. Warren Bright and Mr. Warren
Morgan.

Mrs. Walter Bodey and Miss Elfza-bet- h

Erp, of Hamilton street, enter-
tained at auction bridge. Among the
guests were Mlw Helen Kennedy, Mrs.
Joseph Bccrer, Mrs. William Montague,
Mrs. M. J. Mopre, Mrs. Charlotte Kll.
Patrick, Mrs. Donald Stroud. Mrs.
Walter High. Mrs. II, B. Rlgbter,
Mrs. Anson Evans. Mrs. John 'Vflgucr,
Mrs. runrwDou u. .wiuimau, airs.
Pbarles Lyte.

' -
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Vanity Fair Studio, Allen Drew Cooke.
.MISS YVIDKNKR

Miss Widcncr is the daughter of Air. nnd Mrs. Joseph E. Widcncr, of
Ljnuovtoud Hall, Elkins Park. She made her debut at a tea. given by

licr parents on December :t

CHRISTMAS CLOCKS SHOWN
IN VARIED SHAPES AND SIZES

Faces Set in Wood, Brass, Copper, Ivory and Leather Displayed
in City Stores to Tempt Shoppers

I'ST what would happen
if we couldn't buy a
clock? But, that is such
n silly question, for just
now their numbers nre
legion Mi.ong the Christ-
mas eiftj. Jewelers, fur
niture stores, general
stores unu gift shops lire

showing them in nil shapes nnd sizes.
Some have their faces set in wood,
brnbs, copper, ivory and leather. Be-
cause they arc so essential to man's
comfort, they have been designed in
many sizes and forms.

To meet htm as he comes in the door,
saying whether or not he is late for
dinner, the Grandfather's dock stands
in the hall. With wonderful dignity its
graceful bnnds point t' the hour and its
chimes boom out the quarter, half und
whole hours; Modern grandfuther'b
clocks do not deviate from the time-
piece which inspired their being. It is
thtir charm to look ni untique us pos-

sible and all of tlicni succeed. They
nre beautiful to look upon and fill in
that empty, dull space iu the hall.

For the mantelpiece, clocks have
been designed in great variety. For the
elaborate room done in crystul und
gold or upholstered iu satin brocade,
the beautiful clocks of gold frame, en-

cased in glass, nre suggested. The pen- -

PLAN NEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Logan Congregation to Erect Edifice

at Cost of $125,000
The congregation of the Logan Rap-ti- st

Church, Broad and Rockland
streets, have made plans for n new
church to be located on Lipscomb street,
extending from Thirteenth to Caraac
streets. The new building will cost
.flS.'.OOO. It will have a gymnasium,
swimming pool, roof garden and an
auditorium which will scat 000 people.

It is expected to be ready for dedica-

tion on Armistico Day, 1020.
The Itcv. Francis E. Stcvcr, pastor

of the church, served in the world wnr
ns a chaplain, seeing active service fop a
year. He served in the Argonno and
the St. Mlhlel drives with the SODth In-

fantry, und held the rank of first
lieutenant.

'Hie old church building bus been
for $80,000, but the congregation will
continue to use the present edlfico until
Julv, 1020. From then until the new
building is completed it will cither rent
Mme'hall or split up into smnll bodies
temporarily nnd meet nt the different
homes of the members.

MISS ELIZABETH DE VALERIA
Daughter of Mr. and Airs. De
Valeria, ot Gulf Mills, whose en
Easement to Mr. Joseph V. e,

of iti'i South Shtecnlli
flreet, wll be announce.; at S riln-H-

tomorrow

liilum is visible and often the clock
lins n musicnl bell.

Then there nre those fuscinnting
antique banjo-shnpe- d clocks, which
nre large nnd small, and are decorative
in a piqunnt way. The small design on
tne glass over the pendulum is very
picturesque.

Then, of coure. for milady there comes
the prtite boudoir clock. It must be
small, of gold, ivory or mahogany frame,
nud look at home in its effeminate sur-
roundings. These smart timepieces nre
shown In gold frames, with tho works
showing behind the glnss. Many times
the case is surrounded by diamonds or
other precious jewels, nnd the enses
are elaborately decorated If it.chances
to bo ivory, some French nrtist may
have put a jolly little bow of blue here
nnd u pctnl from a fading rose there.

When milady travels and the lord
and muster of the house is called away,
small traveling clocks nre offered for
the occasion. These nre always en-
cased in leather of a brilliant color.

,nnd arc tho personilication of conven
ience.

One of the greatest improvements has
been the luminous dial. The painting
of figures and the hands of clocks with
radium hiiH now been got down to such
u fine point that the face of tho time-
piece is not disfigured in any way.

NEW MUSICAL SOCIETY

Organizes to Give Private Sunday
Evening Concerts at Bellevue

A group of those who have for years
stood behind the best in music In Phila-
delphia, has organized the Bclievue-Stratfor- d

Music Association, whlnl,
make a point of using certain soloists
at its meetings on Sunday evenings,
and hear tho kind of music not cov-
ered by the Sunday concerts ot the
Chamber Music Association, the con-
certs at the Academy of the Fine Arts
and the Philhormouic Society.

Under the direction of Mrs. Harold
Ellis YarnUll, an opportunity is now
offered to those interested in the pro-
motion of good music to join this new
Sunday evening association. The sea-
son will begin on Sunday, December 11
with Jacques Thibaud ns soloist. '

Choir to Sing Bach Cantata
The choir nt Calvary Presbvtenan

Church, Locust, above Fifteenth' street,
will siug Bach's Advent cantata,
"Come, Redeemer of Our Race," to-
morrow nfteruoon at n:4fi o'clock. Da-
vid E. Crozier is organizer nnd choir
director.

Next Week's Events
Sunday, Dec. 7 Chamber Music

Association, Bellcvue-Stratfor- 1 p.
m. Philadelphia Orchestra Ensemble
Society free concert, Academy of the
Fine Arts, ,1 p. in, Schmidt Quartet
and Helen Buchanan. Philharmonic
Society orchestra concert, Shubert
Theatre, 8:15 p. m. ; J. Hclfrenstein
Mason nnd Israel Vichnin, soloists.

Monday, Dec. 8. Joint recital,
Olga Samaroff and Rclnald Werren-rat-

Academy of Music, 8:15 p, m.
Tuesday, Dec. 0 Grand opern,

"Tosca," Metropolitan Opera House,
8 p. m.; Farrar, Scotti nnd Hack-ct- t.

Philadelphia Music Club,
Church, 3 P. M., Christ-

mas carols.
Wednesday, Dec. 10 Cincinnati

Orchestra, Metropolitan Opera
House, 8:15 p. ra.; Leo Ornstein,
soloist Musicalo, Lu Lu Temple.
8:15 p. m., auspices of Philadelphia
Orphanage Alumni,

Thursday, Dee. 11 University
Extension Orchestra, Witberspoon
Hall, 8:15 p. m. ; Lewis James
Howell, soloist.

Friday, Dec. 12 Gnbrilowltseh
piano recital, Academy, 3 p. m. John
McCormack, song recital, Metropoli-ta- n

Opera House, 8:15 p. m. Agnes
Reifsnyder, song recital, Wither-spoo- n

Hall, 8:10 p. m.
Saturday, Dec. 13 Orpheus Club

concert, Academy, of Music, 8:15 p,
in ; invitation only,

THE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

Wcchly Comment on Things
Musical in Discriminating

Philadelphia

rpHE new policy to bo followed by
the Philharmonic Society will be

universally approved by the muslc-lov-n- g

people of Philadelphia for u num-
ber of reasons. Oue of the principal
ones Is Hint nil the soloists lit the con-
certs nro to be selected from the ranks
of locnl musicians, nnd another is that
the programs will not bo built, around
n complcto fyinphonic number ot the
heavyweight class.

The Philadelphia Orchestra supplies
about all the real demnnd in the city
for symphonic music, nnd, with its reg-
ular rehearsals, to say nothing of the
njirT ndviinhigcH which it unquestion-
ably has over all other orchestras here,
no matter how good the personnel of
these orchestras may be, it is in a po-
sition to do far better work In this re-
spect than any other organization can
possibly hope to do.

The mission of Hie Philharmonic So-
ciety is to supplement the work of the
Philadelphia Orchestra and other ctIsI
lug musical organizations nnd not in
any wny to set itself up ns a possible
rivnl. The present directorate of the
Philharmonic realizes thnt by cultivnt
ing nssiduously its own field there is
ample room for its existence nnd Hint it
may thus become n potent factor in the
musicnl life of the city.

THERE is plenty of music of the
clnss that will not fit into

a program such ns the Philadelphia
Orchestrn gives every week, but which
is well worth hearing. Among this
music nic some of the lighter sym-
phonies, such lis those of Raff nnd

and orchestral picrcs in one nr
two movements. Programs made up of
this kind of music admirably biipplo-men- t

the season's wrk of the Phila-
delphia Orchestra and could be given
in a satisfactory manner without the
arduous rehearsal required for n com-
plicated modern symphony.

There is also a field for the produc-
tion of American music of ndmittcd
worth, of which there is n fair nmount
which docs not often find its wny to the
programs ot the larger symphony or-
chestras. For example, there urc suites
of MacDowell, Footc, Chndwick nnd
others, to mention only n few, witli
which even the most rabid concert-goe- r

has only n speaking .cquaiiitnuce, if he
ever heard them nt all.

There is no doubt that ever since the
beginning of the Wur or, rather, our
participation in it all our orchestral
conductors have been overwhelmed witli
a flood of music, good, medium and bud.
but all bearing the magic name "Amer-
ican." ns if that alone were sufficient
to put it on the program. Probnbly
Mr. Thunder will get his share oT this,
it he has not already bad some of it,
but those who know him best have no
(foubt bb to his ability to take care or
tho situation and to make up his pro-
grams from the best music obtainable,
regardless of Its origin.

selection of locnl ftoloists,THE is a wise move. Philndelpliia
ranks high for its production of capa-
ble vocal and instrumental soloists, and
tho Philharmonic Orchestra will present
nn excellent medium for the presentn-tio- n

ot those who. In Mr. Thunder's
judgmnt, nre capable. Mr. Slokowski,
with lie best intentions in Hie world,
rnnnoi present more than one or two
iocal soloists a season nt the regular
symphony concerts, nnd this field the
discovery nnd cultivntion ot locnl solo
talent with its splendid possibilities,
may safely be left to the Philharmonic
Society.

Thus in jx variety of ways the Phil-
harmonic Society can easily justify its
existence and do a very valuable work
in thn musical development of Phila-
delphia. Mr. Thunder might nlio see
his way clear later tu giving some choral
works witli orchestra. He is already
the director of two of the leading sing-

ing organizations of tho city, nnd thus
has the chorus, the most important fac-

tor in these works, reudy to his hand.
The directors of the society nre to be

congratulated upon the selection of Mr.
Thunder as the conductor,

Mntinee Musical Club performed
THE excellent service In the cause ot
American music when it gave n pro-
gram of the works of Henry K. Hndley
at its meeting Inst Monday afternoon
and had the composer himself tnke nn
active pnrt In the program. It af-

forded the members ot the club and
their friends nn unusual opportunity
to hear and meet one of our country's
most distinguished composers.

It is unfortunate thut morn opportu-
nities ot this kind cannot bo given Hie
music lovers of America,, but the prin-
cipal difficulty is the lack of Hndlcys
men who have composed enough music
of high merit in the various forms to
permit an entire program to be made
up from their works.

The service to American music in
affairs like this lies in the dissemination
of n more intimnto knowledge of the
work of the composer nmoug n large
number of musically inclined persons.
It is snfe to say thnt'Mr. Hndley and
his work are now better known to mnuy
members of the Matinee Musical Clul)
thun they ever were before, and that
through those who were present on Mon-da- v

nuinv others will learn of it in thut
detail which is necessary to make the
works of n composer well known. This
in time must have its effect upon the
number of Hun's n composer's works
are presented by the great orchestras
and other organizations which mark the
"arrival" ot a composer.

production on Tuesday evening
THE Donizetti's "L'Ellsir d'Amore"
nnd the coming presentation of "Tosca"
will give nn excellent opportunity for
opera-goer- s to compare two strongly
contrasted types ot Italian opern. The
first represents the days when operas
were composed to exhibit tho vocal
prowess of the singers and the second
the period when dramatic truth and the
depicting of netual situations with

musicnl settings nre given prec-

edence over, mere singing.
Donizetti's operas were the natural

outcome of the bel canto stylo of sing-

ing, which prodaced undoubtedly the
largest number of great singers that the
world has ever known. As in most
other things carried to extr-me- s. it got
topheavy nnd fell largely of its own
weight. However, the wonderful mel-

odies of this nud other operus of like
type will keep them on tho stage ns
long as there are Carusos to sing them,
for the public still retains that Impulse
to go to the opera to hear the singer
rather than to henr the work.

.... I...... A..A...1U ...nf ll.Ia Lntinnl
IIIC SCllUU U(...J ...,r. duiuvi nit)

destined to nu earlier demise than the
comic ones. "Lucia di. Lnmmerjiinor"
is doubtless Donizetti's best work in
tragedy, but it is presented noV only to
SllOW OU inc uu-w ouu nvimniui; Ul OUU1C

-- rent coloratura soprano. It by no
....Ima thn u HI n rt ,1 r1 nn, .1.menus i' "'" ". "
for a work of its somber char- -

ucier.i.
ENTIRELY different situation,

ANexists, however, with regard to the
comic operas. Humor seems never to
grow old nor to be subject to prevailing
"fashions." as does tragedy. One of
the best illustrations ot this is Rossini's
"Rarber of Seville," which, while It
offfru tibundant opportunities fur fine
sinning, still depends upou Its comedy
ior Its ultima to mcocsg.

LOEFFLER WORK

FINELY PERFORMED

Orchestra Gives 'A Pagan Poem'
'

With Splendid Effect Bauer

tho Soloist

rrccKiRAM
lW'hnfn.. Overture, "Leonore" No. .1

.Mouirt.. Concerto for rlnno and orchca-trf- t
In A major.

JMnor.D IUUER
Sihubctl. "UnnnliliKl" sjmrhony In Jl

minor.
'I ho nndanio of tho nymehony r.tyl

In memory of Hie 'Into Oforno W. niklrs.
I.upfflfr. ."A Pwcaii I'oem ' (After Vir-

gin. Op. 11

ItAttOl.U DAUEn
WsnT. .Overture. "Tho rijln Dutch-- .

man."

Classics wf three periods, blended
skillfully witli modern compositions,
made up n and Interest-
ing program ut the rnncert of the Phil-

adelphia Orchestra yesterday ofternoon.
Harold Bauer wns the soloist, and the
iinial large and enthusiastic crowd was
iu nttciidunce.

The concert opened with the fnmiliar
l.eonorc No. .' overture of lleethoveii."
played with unusual spirit nnd tonnl
quality, nud this was follow-- ! by Mr.
Hauer's lirsl nppearnnco of the aftrr-uoo-

his only purely solo number, us
the piano part in the Loeffler number
is nu obbligulo. The Mo?urt concerto
In A is one le.s known, nnd, peihnps.
deservedly so, than the D minor, for
il is not ue.irly so line u work, ul'iioiigh
it is full of typical Moznrtian beauty
und bus some hiirnininr nnd inntrn
puntiil effects, which, in the composer's
dny, must bine noundrd shocking
"modern." Like most of the Mozart
piano concertos, the work makes no
espeeiii technical demands from the
standpoint of n concert pianWt of to
day. but requiies n tone of grout purity.
nud, above all, a thorough uiiilerstanu
ing und complete sympathy with its
manner ot composition. These quali-
ties are among Mr. Bifuer'a

ones, nnd, therefore, his renditiou
ot tho work was extremely beautiful,
being delicate but yet masculine,

Tho symphony wns the "Unfinished"
of Schubert, nnd"Mr. Stokowskl gave
a fine reading. He took the first
niocnient fit u slightly faster tempo
than heretofore, aild did not take the
second theme nuv slower, ns do muny
conductors, nnd his interpretation thus
gave a fine consistency to the move-
ment. Both movements were well per-
formed, the tone quality of nil instru-
ments being ery beautiful.

The novelty of the program was "A
Pagan Poem," by Charles Martin Loeff
ler, for orchestra, with obbligulo for
piutio (plajcd by Mr. Bauer). Imgllsh
horn and three trumpets, tho latter
being otf stago at first, but returning to
Hie body of the orchestra before the clove
ot the work, which is in ouo movement,
but with many changes of time.

The work was inspired by the Eighth
Eclogue of Virgil and is n remarkably
line piece of imaginative writing nnd
is worked out witli the grculcst skill,
both iu its composition nnd its orches-
tration. Mr. Loeffler has instilled into
the work un ntmosphcic much like Hint
nt Debussy in its general feeling,

thefc is no trace of the French
master, the music itself being highly
original themutieully nnd enrrying out
to tho letter the feeling of tho poem
upon which it is based.

Mr. Loeffler was present and beard
his composition performed from the

environment "of the orchestra it-

self, ns be came in unobtrusively before
tho playing beguu ami turned the pages
for Mr. Bauer. At the close of the
work he was brought forward by Mr.
Bauer and Mr. Stokowski, und was
recalled many times bv the audience.

In the orchestration Mr. Loeffler lins
produced some very original and benu-tifu- l

effects, especially the dissonant
notes of the three trumpets off stage
accompanying the English horn solo nnd
later with the piano. The work lins
been performed by several of the other
large orchestras of the country, but
is new to Philadelphia.

SOME COMING MUSIC EVENTS

Chnrles Ilackptt. tho youns Ameilcan lyrlo
tnor will npprnr t TuMcUy ovfnlnc. at
llin Opra Hjuhk an Jlitlo hi
"Tom " it Ms flmt appearance hr
In this role Oraldlno I'nrrar will filnz inn
lltlo role, .inn eeoiii win ' ,"",J""Si(SMInentlon of HcnrPln. hl ereateat patt.
T,. '.-.- . ...in v ti ,. rnll Arrlor,? ine

romplllo Malatestii: Spoliitta
Haiia. Angeloltl." D'Anitelo; SrUrrone.

IteicchlBllim: the Jailer, Laurcntl. Mr.
will conduct

At tho concert of th New York Sjmphonv
Onheatra, Waller rumroach. conductor,
which will be held at the Academv of Music
on Thursday eienlns. December If. Incei.t
dTnd's new war cyinnhony will h, the
orcheilral feature Tho nololst of Ihe
eenlnic will be Frit Krelsler. who will
play Jieethoen'8 concerto for lolln.

The second tour of the Philadelphia
occurrlns nest week there will be

no coiicerl ut tha Academy of Music 1 rldav
aiternoon end Saturday evenlns, December
12 and III

Tho orchestra of the Philharmonic Society
ui.der the direction ot Henry Gordon Thun-
der, will clve Un nret concert tomorrow ;

at tl.o Shubert Theatre. Tho soloist
n T I.airrni.uti.li. MnRnn has, iinil iKruel
Vkhn'ln, piano.

The third recital In lh eerie ot Monday
muilcale. at the llellevue-Stratfor- d wtll

to the Philadelphia public Mlsa Caro-
lina Lazzari Icidtnc contrallo of the Ohlcauo
Oper,i Company. Appearing on tho same
program will bo Rudolph lianz. tho Swlys
pianist.

Purine Ihe Oroheetra cftmpalsn to eecure
Us million dollar endowment fund an appeal
waa ent out sslclne people to make a con
trlbutiun of $2 each. Those, who responded
wore promised u certificate tdsneri b Mr.
Van Itensselaer and Mr Stokowskl, and a
reserved peat ticket to a special fnWtatton
encert. These concerts have been scheduled
for Deiember 1fi and December -- 3. the
rrinnr at the Metropolitan Opera House ami
the littei at the Acadoniv of Music. Seven
thousand persona subscribed in Hits way.

The program of the Chamber Musto Asso-
ciation concert at tho nellevue-Stratfor- to.
morrow afternoon, will include four mm,.
merits of the Schubert octet for two lollns

lola. cello. bas clarinet, liorn and bas-
soon, the Halnt-.Sae- trio Op, 40 i r piano,
violin nt.d cello, and the Thulllo ttextet forpiano. Ilute. oboe, clarinet bassoon and horn

The Cincinnati Sjmphony Orchestra un-
der Its distinguished leader, Jt. Uucens.
Vsaye. will inako lis only appearance InPhiladelphia neit week at the Metropolitan
Opera House, Wednesday cvenlnff.

Osslp Oabrllowltsch. wUI slve his only
piano recital In Hits city on Friday after-
noon next at the Academy of Mu-
sic Ho will plav Ihe lleelhoven sonata
Im n On 10. Plpeen hv lttinri! 13anl.
Scarlatti the Mendelssohn Variations Se- -
rlciises, a croup 0I Hcnumann's Phantasy
Pieces, the l.lszt F minor etude and a mel-
ody In of his own composition.

The concert In the Academy of Music
next Monday . ovenlnc, at a o'clock, by
Pelnald Werrenrath, the ounsr American1
baritone, and Olffa Samaroff wilt have anunusually fine prosram.

John MacCormack will be heard n con-
cert at the Phladelpha Metropolian Opera
House on Friday eventnc next. Ho
v.111 have as assisting urtlats, Winston Wllklnson, a young American tlollnlst. and
Edwin Schneider, pianist.

Tomorrow ecnlne, at 0 15, at the Musical
Art flub, there will be a concert of solo andconcered vtV-a- l muslo by the quartet of tho
Church of tho Advocate, of Uermantown un-
der tho direction of Henry Hotz.

The third free Sunday afternoon concertat the Academy of Ihe Fine Arts will bogiven tomorrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock TheSchmidt Hiring Quartet, will play a quartet
bv Beethoven and other selections and HelenBuchanan, soprano, will ting.

The Philadelphia Mualo Club will hold Haregular Tuesday, musical program of De-
cember I) at the Swedenborglan Church,
Twenty-secon- d and Chestnut streets, at a
o'clock. Christmas carols will be sung by
the club chorus. The. sinters will beby the organ with violin and
cello obllg-ato- . Jllm Helen Buchanan Is
llio soloist,

Tho "flith concert by the Unlwrsllv Ex.
trillion Symphony Orchestra Albert N
Hoxle. director, will be iilien In Wllh-- r.
spqnu Hall, on Thursday evening nf xl The
a kMlag nrtUt will be .Jam, a ltoWeH.
baritone who wilt ns Danny Dvf'land,; group Vt onfci.
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CHURCH TO REVIVE --

"MUSICAL LITANY'

St. Luke and the Epiphany to
Resume Practice of Medieval

Worshipers Tomorrow

In n unique service tomorrow after.
noor at 'I o'clock In tile Church of SU
Luke and the I'piphany, nn ancteitB
custom will be revived, announced it
n "musical litany."

Tho old practice oC the mcdlerall
church will be followed, not only of
intonltiR thn litany, but also in the
singing of the litany hyinn int
the manner ot n "rogation," or .pro
ccssional by the choir, this latter to,
be an old time Spanish chant. 'Jftiere'
will be, ns usual, un anthem, Arktiitn
gclnky's "Day of Judgment," and the
congregational hymn will bo "Ibrd,
AVIicn Wo llcnd Before Thy Throne,"
to the old tunc ot "Martyrdom. ' ,

These features nil arc appropriate) to
the season of ml fcut, which is laim
ing more than the usual observance in
the Kpiscnpal churches because of ac-- j,

tivity in their Natlon-AVId- c Campaign,
The dny is technically known ns Biblo

Sundnj, which name it derives from e

of the Prayer Hook Collect ,
Tho Iter. David M. Hteelc, the rector
will make an nddrcss on "The lteln
Hon ot Hie Hiblc to the Prayer Hoot,"
and especially to the litany.

Instrumental numbers will constitute
a prelude to the service proper. Thcsft
will begin at 0:30. ,

Cuticura Talcum
- Fasclaatlatlr FrTt

Always Healthful

Sunday at Central
December 7, 1919

8 P. M.. I,obty .
Drop In Hlblo Class H

Topic "The Value of Worship,"
Mr (Jco II. Streaker, Leader.

4 P. SI.. Auditorium
Serlee Meeting.
Musical Prosram. 4 to 4.20: Violoncello
and Organ
Speaker. Ilev. T W. Wylle. D. T.
Topic: "What Is Tour Potential?"
Pastor. St Paul's Presbyterian ChurchHerbody Welcome.

6 P. SI., '..obhy
r o'clock Discussion Group.
William O. Huston. Executive Secretary,
Trader.

7:15 P. SI.
Kenilii; Song Service- -Sing your faiorlto Hymn with u.e W. Schroeder, Leader.
Forum for Men and Women.Speaker Mr Paul IT. Kellogg.
Kditor of thn "Survey."
Toplc "Uritish ba'bor and lieeonstruo'

YMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.

Ki:i.I(QU8 NOTICKS

Mantlet
TIIH TSJIP1.K .

niiiZSA . i,er?,?,f.,,'!-.I!n.0- North). tl
V. " ." ivt.i.1., 1'astor.William Uyro McCurdy. AssociatefsC;A.',ar,i'ln,,'in"a' Musical Director?

Starke. Onanl.lUUSSELL, II. CONWELI,. traveler'' i'Jeducator, nrnrt.. ..i

?'S?d'isr I"0"1"''0-81- ' " cvcnlngTVau,

t

h

.. s4,,Hj liulii nci vicjih .ivmunorus sings Oratorio "Elijah." Thumfi 9
"IS8?1- - Soloists, i a. HJlOtZ. r.un-- d, rJt." .VL "uil

ffirA""-?""- - r reservation: ,

Friends

';" lOlbh, .Montgomery plko. Merlon-live- ry
I.'IrBt-da- y (Sunday) morning. 11

0;l";V,C8,lab,Uhed 1U8.; one of
"""J.1! ln America, where

Jnvlted worshiped. Visitors cordially

CONFEHENCK CLASS. lBlh and nace als,
First-da- 11. a. ELTJErtT RUSSELL. s
Subject continued.

All welcome.

rreshyterlan
AIICII STIIKIJT CIIUKCII. Ifith and ArchWhat of tho Life Hereafter? Must weUep-n- d ror our knowledge of It orTpsychlc

T,Vn,f1."nd ,'.hr8 ',,at rp andfuture retilbution and woo iiwell as fu uro bliss? Or Is that out?worn article of medieval theology?"" Thsubject wtll bo discussed by DoctorMacartney n the sermon tomorrow nightat 8 o clock Tour Life Hereafter"llio last ln tho series on The Five Oreat
At 10:45 he will preach on "a Churchtlolng Demon."

r ii j: iiimii,i:iuiM miesiivteriav
J'lIUItCll. Broad and Diamond
Uev WILLIAM ,. McOOIlitlCIv. Pastor i10.30 a. m Morning WorshlV. Subject otSermon. "PAYING TUB FtENT."

.10 p. m. Sabbath School.
K:15 p. in Young People's Society orChristian Kndeaor
7.43 p. in i:enlng Worship. Sermon.Subject. "THIS POWER OF CHOICE."

.Services begin promptly. Come earlyEverybody welcome.
bi:C()M PltK.MlVTKKI.VX CHUltcU"

1'lst and Walnut sis.
Uev ALUVJcNULil MW!nr.T. r. r. . --.rZf
Minister.. ' " "A I
l)r. MacC'oU will preacli ot Jl o'cIocV.

land, wtll Mpeak at 8 o'clock on ail4jUJLfV
'IHB UNDAUNT15D" The ofTertnc wlle In aid of Serbian Relief.
Musical bervlce at 7:40 p. m. by th, horus choir, under tho direction of N.
l.lndsav Norden. The choir Is assistedFanelll, harpist, and Frederloi
Cook, violinist, ot tho Philadelphia, Or-
chestra The program will consist of In,
tUrumcutal trios bv oigan. harp and lolln:
"The Sivan." Stebblns: "Largo. Sonato.opus 7," Beethoven: "Serenade," Scbu
lierf "Old Nejrro Spiritual." arranged by
Burleigh. Anthems (a cappella). "Cherut
him tong." Musltcheskoo: "Thy Lovely
Dwelling riace." nimsky-Korsako- (with.
Instruments!. "Magnificat In E flat."Uarnby; "Rejolco Ye. With JennaJem"
(Boprano), Matthews: "Tho Day la Past
and Gone," warren. rT3f'
nunudr o....". v .. u vwi, ii--irnn.Bn'a MlhlM Clasn at If, n'rlnnu c
Mon'ti tloen Torum ut 10 o'clock. Subject -

'rr,hlemii of Publlo Health." Leader. rr
W. W Keen. the War. jl
VISITORSWELCOMETOALLSERVlCESw &

rruteslnnt Enlseopnl

ClllinCII OF TIIK. HOLY AP03TLE8
21st and Christian stB.
Rev. UEOIIOU HERBERT Toop. D. D..
Rector.
Holy Communion. 0 a, m.: Morning fltrv- -
lceand Sermon, 10.30 a.m.: Sunday School,
und Bible Classes -- 30 p ro.i Special
Musical Service. 4:10' x. m. Maundera'D
"Song of Thanksgiving," Sunday Night
rorum R n ni Senator Subject,
"AS OTHERS SEE US."

ST. J.VSIUS'S CHURCH
Walnut and i!2d StB.

Rev. JOHN MOCKR1DGE. D. D. Ileetor.
Sunday. 8 a. m.. Holy Communion! It ,

in Hol Communion (no Sermon); 4 o. m..
Choral Evensong, Address by the Rector
nn "Music In the Revelation of St, John,
the Devlne." followed by OrgarV Recital 1jy
s Wesley Sears. Weekday Services In the
Chapel Morning Prayer, dally at .
Holy Communion. Tuesday at 7:30 a. m.i
Thursday at 10 a. hi.
Strangers welcome.

ST. BAUVKUR (French), 22d and Da Larieer
all Holy Communion! 3, Uunday-School-

4. THURSDAT. 8 m .
iiatlon-wld- e Campaign Com.. Indies' Aur
Roc Prayer Meeting, oclahle.
Dec 6 Annual lliiaar, Rev. Th, D.
M.Ian. S. T D

Unitarian

i'lltST UNITARIAN CHURCH

RUV FRUDBRfcK R ORIFFIM. Wnltr
IITOO i, in. MR. ORIFFIN wilt preach,

m. Communion Service.
o. m Afternoon Meeting. Addrtaa

on "THE REaiNNlNGB OF; U.NITARI,

tNTrAR"-- 1 H0CIKTF OF (ilCiniANTO N
cheltcn ave. and Clreene at
Ror ROGER H. FORBES. Minister
II V n -- "Rehobotli "
(Mauea for children taught by trlna
Hacheis U llio Pariah llpuaa aver JtoeA
day morning ut 1) a. ra,
ill ,np weleoata.
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